increase along with the textual extension. This paper 'fbcuses on the rituals and the role of the dharmabhaqaka (prcacher) in Suv, especia]ly in Chapter 6 Caturmaharaja-parivarta and Chapter 7 Sarasvati-parivarta. "Dharmdsravallapuifi," which is explained in Caturmaharaja-parivarta aiming to serve the dharrnabhiiqaka, has the framework ofa pOja common in Mahay5na satras3), yet it also has the features of esoteric rituals, i.e. perfbrming rituals to a sole deity and expecting wor]dly benefits4). This paper clarifies these two features of "dharmaskravarpapojfi," and demonstrates that it incorporates tv;To rituals -"snanakarman"
in Sarasvati- 2) Jin gttangming J'ing k)t ngff trans. Dharmaksema (T. 663).
3) The general pit,iE in Mahayana Buddliism is the service to buddhas, st-upas, thc sacred books and monks by using itcms suuh as fiower (pu$pa),perfume (dhUpa), incense (gandha), garland (malya), ctc., as are described in rnany mahfiyEna stitras. including the Pray'n-oparantita, the Saddharmupttndarika, thc Dasiabhtimika, the Gandha)osfika. 
